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Free MoviesTickets
On-line   By Phone
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In Person
Fort Wayne Parks & Recreation Department
705 E. State Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN 46805
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Foellinger Theatre
3411 Sherman Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN
(260) 427-6715 
Box office is open from 6:00-10:00 p.m. on concert days. 
Tickets may be purchased in person or by phone.

Free concerts are open seating. All other concerts are 
reserved seating only. We accept Visa, MasterCard and 
Discover.

The 2016 concert series at Foellinger Theatre was made 
possible with the support of the following:

Free movies sponsored by
www.foellingertheatre.org

         Box Office                    Parks & Recreation
    (260) 427-6715                  (260) 427-6000

Foellinger 

Theatre
2016

Minions                                Wed   June 15   9:00 pm
Minions Stuart, Kevin and Bob are recruited by Scarlet Over-
kill, a super-villain who, alongside her inventor husband Herb, 
hatches a plot to take over the world. Voices include Sandra 
Bullock and Jon Hamm. PG

Tomorrowland                      Wed   June 22  9:00 pm 
When a teenager (Britt Robertson) discovers a technologically 
advanced trinket that provides a glimpse of the future, she en-
lists the help of a reclusive inventor (George Clooney) to make 
“Tomorrowland” a reality today. PG

Goosebumps                        Wed   June 29  9:00 pm                  
A teenager named Zach (Dylan Minnette) reluctantly moves 
from New York City to the quiet town of Madison, DE, where 
he quickly realizes that his reclusive new neighbor is in fact the 
horror author of the Goosebumps series. PG

SpongeBob:                          Wed   July 6   9:00 pm
Sponge Out of Water         
When a diabolical pirate above the sea steals the secret Krabby 
Patty formula, SpongeBob and his nemesis Plankton must team 
up in order to get it back. SpongeBob and pals come to the 
real world in this sequel. PG

Hotel Transylvania 2             Wed   July 13   9:00 pm                 
Hotel owner Dracula is concerned that his half-human grand-
son Dennis isn’t embracing his vampire heritage. He and his 
fellow ghouls put Dennis through a “monster-in-training” boot 
camp. PG

The Good Dinosaur              Wed  July 20   9:00 pm
Set in a world where the dinosaurs never went extinct, a young 
Apatosaurus named Arlo is swept away by a vicious river cur-
rent, stranding him in a new place far from home. He embarks 
on a journey to reunite with his family. PG

Inside Out                            Wed   July 27   9:00 pm
Emotions run wild in the mind of a little girl who is uprooted 
from her peaceful life in the Midwest and forced to move to San 
Francisco. As Riley prepares to navigate a new city and attend a 
new school, her emotions - Joy, Fear, Anger, Disgust and Sad-
ness - conflict on how best to handle the situation and make the 
transition a bit more complicated. PG

Star Wars:                            Wed   August 3   9:00 pm 
The Force Awakens                      
Three decades after the defeat of the Galactic Empire, a new 
threat arises. The First Order attempts to rule the galaxy and 
only a ragtag group of heroes can stop them, along with the 
help of the Resistance. PG-13



The Monkees
Tuesday, June 7, 7:30 p.m.
A one-of-a-kind, multimedia evening with the Monkees—
Micky Dolenz & Peter Tork—including live performances of 
their classic hits, deep cuts and fan favorites such as: “Last 
Train to Clarksville,” “Pleasant Valley Sunday” and “Day 
Dream Believer.” Presented by Pacific Coast Concerts.  
Tickets: $49-$99, $5 transaction fee

Styx
Saturday, June 18, 8 p.m.
Tommy Shaw, James ‘JY’ Young, and Lawrence Gowan will 
be leading this Chicago founded band through “Renegade,” 
“Come Sail Away,” “Too Much Time on My Hands,” “Babe,” 
“Fooling Yourself” and many more of their hits. Drummer Todd 
Sucherman, bass player Ricky Phillips, with occasional ap-
pearances by founding member Chuck Panozzo, complete the 
band’s current line-up. Presented by Pacific Coast Concerts.  
Tickets: $49-$99, $5 transaction fee

“Weird Al” Yankovic
Sunday, June 26, 7:30 p.m.
“Weird Al” Yankovic continues to entertain audiences with his 
irreverent brand of rock humor. For more than three decades, 
Al has parodied the biggest rock stars with such classics as 
“Eat It,” “Like a Sturgeon,” “Smells Like Nirvana,” “Amish 
Paradise,” “White & Nerdy,” and “Tacky.” With four Grammys 
and 15 career nominations, Al continues to create hilarity and 
high-energy performances. Tickets: $49-$99

The Osmond Brothers
Saturday, July 9, 8 p.m.
The Osmond family has spent more than 50 years working 
together and entertaining audiences all over the world, with 
music historians noting them as the longest running group in 
history, having never been disbanded. Their spirit of dedication 
and loyalty to the craft is felt and reciprocated by their equally 
dedicated and loyal following. Merrill, Jay and Jimmy will be 
performing at Foellinger Theatre, singing favorites like: “Down 
by the Lazy River,” “Hold Her Tight” and “Crazy Horses.”  
Tickets: $25, $35

Sounds of Touch
Saturday, July 23, 8 p.m.
Enjoy the best in “Old School” and The Motown Sound as 
Touch sings smash hits from artists such as The Four Tops, 
Marvin Gaye, The O’Jays, Smokey Robinson and the Miracles, 
Stevie Wonder, The Jackson 5, and many more.  Tickets: $15

Little River Band
Saturday, July 30, 8 p.m.
Little River Band is considered to be one of Australia’s most 
significant bands, with worldwide album and CD sales topping 
30 million. They also set a record for having Top 10 Hits for 6 
consecutive years…the first band to achieve that mark. Their 
hits include: “Lonesome Loser,” “Help Is on Its Way,” “Cool 
Change” and “Take It Easy on Me.”  Tickets: $25, $35

Peter Frampton
Sunday, July 31, 7:30 p.m.
Peter Frampton remains one of the most celebrated artists and 
guitarists in rock history. His fifth solo album, the electrifying 
Frampton Comes Alive! is celebrating its 40th anniversary 
this year and remains one of the top-selling live records of all 
time with hits like “Baby, I Love Your Way,” “Do You Feel Like 
We Do,” “Show Me The Way” and more. Presented by Pacific 
Coast Concerts. 
Tickets: $49-$79, $5 transaction fee

Joe Walsh
Tuesday, August 2, 7:30 p.m.
Joe Walsh has had a musical career spanning forty years, 
first gaining notoriety with the James Gang band, later with 
the Eagles, the reformed Eagles, and several other tour-
ing bands and has also had a successful solo career. In 
1998, he was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame 
with the Eagles. Drawing from his extensive catalog of hits, 
Joe will perform favorites such as “Rocky Mountain Way,”  
“Life’s Been Good to Me So Far,” “Funk 49,” “Life in the 
Fast Lane,” “Turn to Stone,” and many more. Presented by 
Pacific Coast Concerts. 
Tickets: $59-$99, $5 transaction fee

Chicago
Tuesday, August 23, 7:30 p.m.
Chicago was the leading US singles charting group during 
the 1970s. Over the course of their career they have had five 
number-one albums and 21 top-ten singles including “If You 
Leave Me Now,” “You’re the Inspiration,” and “Baby, What a 
Big Surprise.” They will be inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall 
of Fame on April 8, 2016 at Barclays Center in Brooklyn, New 
York. Presented by Pacific Coast Concerts. Tickets: $49-$99, 
$5 transaction fee

Charlie Daniels Band
Thursday, September 1, 7:30 p.m. 
During Charlie Daniels 50-year career, he has scored hits on 
the rock, country, pop and Christian charts and counts his 
awards from the Country Music Association (CMA), Academy 
of Country Music (ACM), TNN/Music City News Awards, and 
the Gospel Music Association (GMA) among his many acco-
lades. His signature song, “The Devil Went Down to Georgia,” 
topped both country and pop charts, bringing him interna-
tional acclaim. Leon Russell will be opening for The Charlie 
Daniels Band. Presented by Pacific Coast Concerts.
Tickets: $49-$79, $5 transaction fee

George Thorogood
Sunday, September 18, 7:30 p.m. 
In 1973, a barely-out-of-his-teens Wilmington guitarist piled 
his gear into his drummer’s Chevy van to play their first gig 
at the University of Delaware dorm. More than 4 decades 
and some 15 million albums later, that same maverick is still 
thrilling audiences with classics like “Who Do You Love,” “I 
Drink Alone,” “One Bourbon, One Scotch, One Beer,” “Bad 
to the Bone,” and more. Presented by Pacific Coast Concerts. 
Tickets: $49-$79, $5 transaction fee

Foellinger Theatre is a smoke-free facility. Outside food and beverage is not permitted. 

The Stranger - Billy Joel Tribute featuring Mike Santoro
Saturday, August 13, 8 p.m.
This 6-piece band brings together an authentic replication of 
Billy’s timeless music, crowning it with the type of soulful, spot 
on vocals that make listening to a Billy Joel song so special.  
Tickets: $20

America
Monday, August 15, 7:30 p.m.
Gerry Beckley and Dewey Bunnell (along with former band 
mate Dan Peek) met in high school in London in the late 
1960s and quickly harmonized their way to the top of the 
charts on the strength of their signature song “A Horse With 
No Name.”  America became a global household name 
and paved the way with an impressive string of hits fol-
lowing the success of their first #1 single.  Forty-six years 
later, these friends are still making music together, touring 
the world and thrilling audiences with their timeless sound. 
Their best-known tunes, which also include “I Need You,” 
“Ventura Highway,” “Don’t Cross The River,” “Tin Man,” 
“Lonely People,” and “Sister Golden Hair” were corner-
stones of 1970’s Top 40 and FM rock radio. Presented by 
Pacific Coast Concerts. 
Tickets: $49-$79, $5 transaction fee

Stayin’ Alive (Bee Gees Tribute)
Saturday, August 20, 8 p.m.
From traditional Bee Gee’s songs like “To Love Somebody” 
to disco era songs like “Stayin’ Alive,” the authentic look and 
falsetto voices of this Toronto based group will get you in the 
mood to re-live the 1970’s. Tickets: $20 

Happy Together Tour
Sunday, August 21, 7:30 p.m.
Featuring The Turtles with Flo & Eddie, this concert includes 
Chuck Negron, formerly of Three Dog Night, Gary Puckett 
& the Union Gap, the Spencer Davis Group, The Cowsills 
and Mark Lindsay of Paul Revere & The Raiders. Combined, 
the artists on this show recorded close to 50 hits including 
“Gimme Some Lovin’,” “Young Girl,” “Joy to the World,” “It 
Ain’t Me Babe,” “Happy Together” and “Steppin’ Out.” Pre-
sented by Pacific Coast Concerts.  
Tickets: $49-$79, $5 transaction fee

Styx

Free Concerts
Fort Wayne Area Community Band, June 14, 7:30 p.m.
Air National Guard Band, Tuesday, June 28, 7:30 p.m.
Fort Wayne Area Community Band, July 12, 7:30 p.m.
Fort Wayne Children’s Choir, July 29, 7:00 p.m.
Fort Wayne Area Community Band, August 9, 7:30 p.m.
38th Infantry/US Army National Guard, Sept 17, 4:00 p.m.  
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